
APPETIZERS

A CELEBRATION OF 
EVERYTHING 
BOSTON.

@thegreatestbar

TGB’S FAMOUS CHICKEN FINGERS - 10.95        
One lb of fresh golden fried chicken fingers (featured on NESN)
served with our secret honey mustard sauce 

“Bobby Orr flew through the air to get to 
our world famous chicken tenders!”

SWEET ’N SPICY CHICKEN TENDERS - 10.95
One lb of lightly floured, golden fried fresh chicken tenders tossed 
in our sweet ‘n spicy sauce and served with ranch dressing 

BUFFALO CHICKEN TENDERS - 10.95
One lb of lightly floured, golden fried fresh chicken tenders
tossed in our uniquely spicy Buffalo sauce and served
with bleu cheese dressing 

THE GREATEST JUMBO WINGS - 10.95
One lb of jumbo wings seasoned buffalo style or 
with cajun seasoning. Served with bleu cheese or 
ranch dressing, and celery

ONION RINGS - 7.95
Crispy onions fried to perfection served with Chipotle Mayo

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD - 15.95
Crispy baby green leaf lettuce, red onion, cherry tomatoes, green pepper,
carrots, and parmesan cheese topped with marinated grilled chicken 

 

Salads served with your choice of dressing: 
Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Lemon Vinaigrette, 
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Asian Sesame, Honey Mustard 

“After Havlicek STOLE THE BALL, he came to The Greatest Bar
for our Grilled Chicken Salad”

CHEESE STEAK ROLL-UP - 13.95
Sautéed shaved steak topped with pepper jack cheese, 
mushrooms and onions and served in a grilled flour tortilla 

“Carlton Fisk was actually waving people into
The Greatest Bar for the Cheese Steak Roll-Up”

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP - 13.95 
Our delicious caesar salad wrapped in a fresh, flour
tortilla with gilled chicken

CLASSIC TURKEY CLUB - 13.95 
Fresh sliced white turkey served on thick Texas Toast
with bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise

MOZZARELLA STICKS - 8.95
Golden fried mozzarella sticks served with marinara sauce

PRETZEL STICKS - 8.95 
Three oven baked pretzels lightly salted and served 
with spicy mustard or cheese sauce

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP - 11.95
Crowd favorite made with chicken, Frank’s Red Hot Sauce,
cream cheese, and ranch; topped with melted pepper jack cheese
and scallions, and served with tortilla chips and celery

“Matt and Ben’s two favorite things are their
matching Oscars and our Buffalo Chicken Dip!”

BASKET OF FRIES - 6.95
Hot and fresh fries served with your choice of spicy
ketchup, honey mustard, ranch dressing,
or our chipotle mayo

BASKET OF SWEET POTATO FRIES - 7.95
Fried up plain or with cajun seasoning and served
with a side of ranch dressing 

SALADS

SANDWICHES

WALNUT CHICKEN CHOPPED SALAD - 15.95
Fresh Romaine lettuce topped with grilled chicken, walnuts,
cranberries, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, and
topped with crumbled bleu cheese and balsamic dressing

CAESAR SALAD - 12.95 
Fresh Romaine lettuce topped with our Caesar dressing, 
parmesan cheese and croutons.
Add Grilled Chicken: $5, Steak Tips for $7 

All sandwiches are served with our golden brown french fries -
substitute for plain or cajun-seasoned sweet potato fries for $1.50

Ask your server about our Gluten Free rolls.

GRILLED CHICKEN BLT - 13.95 
Grilled marinated chicken breast served on a fresh roll with 
bacon, lettuce and tomato 

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH - 13.95
Spicy Buffalo grilled breast chicken topped with crumbled 
Bleu cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion served on a fresh roll

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH - 8.95
Classic grilled cheese made with thick Texas Toast 

“Paul Revere stopped here on his midnight ride just to order The Greatest steak tips!”

OLD FASHIONED CHEESEBURGER* - 12.95
8 oz sirloin burger topped with cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and onion 

“Tom Brady loves Super Bowls, Super Models and 
The Greatest Bar’s Burgers!”

BACON CHEDDAR BURGER* - 14.95
8 oz sirloin burger topped with bacon strips and 
sharp cheddar cheese 

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER* - 14.95
8 oz sirloin burger topped with Swiss cheese and 
sautéed button mushrooms 

CHIPS & SALSA - 5.95
Fresh salsa with a kick, served with a basket of tortilla chips 

THE GREATEST NACHOS - 9.95
A heaping plate of crispy tortilla chips, smothered in melted cheese, topped with 
tomatoes, jalapeño peppers, onions, served with sides of sour cream and salsa
Add Chicken: $4.95, Buffalo Chicken: $5.95, Steak: $7.95 

“Our Nachos are so good, JFK once proclaimed, 
“Ask not what these nachos can do for you, 
but what you can do for these nachos!”

THE GREATEST NACHOS FOR 1 - 6.95
A heaping plate of crispy tortilla chips, smothered in melted cheese, topped with 
tomatoes, jalapeño peppers, onions, served with sides of sour cream and salsa
Add Chicken: $2.95, Buffalo Chicken: $3.95, Steak: $4.95 

All burgers are seasoned with our signature steak seasoning,
cooked to order, and served with our golden brown french fries - 
substitute for plain or cajun-seasoned sweet potato fries for $1.50

Ask your server about our Gluten Free rolls. 

SHANNON SLIDERS* - 14.95
Our house made recipe includes three sliders on sweet bread rolls 
topped with pepper Jack cheese, pickles, and slaw  

BANDIT BURGER* - 14.95
8 oz sirloin burger topped with sharp cheddar cheese, 
onion rings and BBQ sauce

TACOS - CHICKEN: 12.95 | Steak: 15.95
Three flour tortillas layered with your choice of seasoned chicken or 
steak, crispy lettuce, house made pico de gallo, fresh avocado, and 
chipotle mayo

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN & JACK QUESADILLA - 12.95
Flour tortilla stuffed with chipotle seasoned chicken and pepper jack 
cheddar cheese, baked and topped with pico de gallo, chives, and
drizzled with chipotle mayo 

“We hear Aerosmith sang “Dream On” after trying our
Chipotle Chicken & Jack Quesadilla!”

THE GREATEST STEAK TIPS* - 23.95
12oz of our signature marinated steak tips cooked to order
and served with house made slaw and golden french fries

BURGERS

- SIGNATURE ENTREE -

STONE-COOKED THIN CRUST PIZZA

CHEESE ................................................................................. 11.95

PEPPERONI ......................................................................... 12.95

MUSHROOM ....................................................................... 12.95

THE GREATEST BAR, 262 Friend Street | Boston, MA 02114
www.TheGreatestBar.com

@thegreatestbar

BBQ CHICKEN ...................................................................... 13.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN ............................................................ 13.95

BACON, CHICKEN, RANCH .............................................. 13.95

* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or under-
cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 

your risk of food- borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
An 18% gratuity is automatically added to the checks of all parties of 6 or more.

FIESTA

ADD CAULIFLOWER CRUST
All the above pizzas can be made as single-serving
cauliflower crust pizzas at no additional cost

Larry Bird and Red Auerbach loved 
winning championships and eating 
our BBQ Chicken Pizza postgame!


